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CALLS

EXTRA

SESSION

Goverrior Yields to

general Demand

Has No Pledges From

Members

(8peclol to tho Coast Mill.)

!)iltn,Nov. 21 Governor Chniiibnrliiln

coiiviiiirn tlm legislature to meelPrcotn-he- r

21. It lit prititumtHl that wlillo no

rtbmdutii picdgca linvu Ihhiii made, tliu

Otivornor hits received aisuraiicefl Hint

tint ninj'irlty rnembora duilrod only ly

rint'riit.try loxlslntlon.
'i'lio Governor nlnu calls a Hpocial elec-

tion In thtt nititli ami nineteenth trna-tori- )

ilUtrlotc, to m held becnmbtir in,

Ton demands lor n special session

rmnn (rom nearly every county andcil)
In tlm alnto.

Protests
AGAINST

SMOOT

pedal to the Malt.

WttfliiiitMoii, Nov. 20 Tho House ad-

journed until Tiioduv.
In tin Frimtn n ntimb-'- i el moru pro-

test ntciiIiiMt Hmdot wcru . preHUitcd by

Cockrlll.

Among tlm bills Introduced was ono

by Noulnntlit, o( Nttvndn, inviting Cuba

to brconiu a Mate in tint Union.

Whr. .

"Lllllnn In not mint Mint hn love
Walter. Soinuttint'H iu tlittiUa abi
(twit, unit ut other tlmen hIio'm con
rlurcri (the doesn't."

"And y't bin' Ih going to tunrry him!"
"Oh, ye. thiit'M nil nettled."
"Mm If hIiv U not Hurt' Hint Iovph IiIiii

why doesn't tdio break tin encage
mmitr

"Bccnunc nhi' I twciity-Hovcn."- - Kiiu
ana City Journal.

'l""5 Jam

V M V "IT IIV- n. k..
Cxfy wam,r7rA' nz

StDYSPEPSIA
&jku CURED

;sT.r' -- ir u r T rtW ol5ffln.Pi' kj t.

GOLDEN
1nMEDICAL

DISCOVERS

IT MAKES
WEAIC

STOMACHS

STRONG

! Jfii i i. mr.ri.i. i fnii . i,

AFFAIRS

GOING

SMOOTHLY

For New Isthmus Re

public

Bpoolal to the Mall.

Wnhliirigtoii, Nov. 20 Viirlllli Intro-

duced tlm I'li'innm coiiiinlfhloiKirM to

KocruUiry liny thin morning. Tin- - com-

missioners feinted that it cull for it

convention would bu wiiilt

a ivkih no potniblc. Tlnty hml n cubic

(rom tliiilrKovoriuiieni I mt tiluli t to Unit

iffoct.

Tho Htato Dopartnii'tit tlilo morning

rocoUud inuiieagDs from llriulll mid (Jur-tnan- y,

tmcli IndlcutliiK tliut iih mooii an ii

regular Kovornmotit In (ormed .In Piuih-tn- a

tbny nru ready to olilclully rccoKiiieti

It.

LARGEST

VESSEL

LAUNCHED

(Special to tho Coaat Mall.)

Hoifaet, Not. 21 Tho new Whlutntar

llnar llaltic, tho Inrutl vuftti'l In thtt

orlil, wob luancbod today. Kbu is 720
i,

(t'ot lonv and rck'ieturH 23000 tone.

LONELY

VOYAGE

ENDED

Iptclat to tho Matr.

Olbmltur, Nov. 20-- Tho llttlu Amcri-ca- n

itloop Columbia with only Captain

llrnxit nboard arrlvud this morning (rom

Itooton niter 100 day 4 on the oyiiKC

ITin Irtish I nw llrntt.
Althointti tlm hysterical luiik'htcr of

tint IimikIiIiik hyenu Ih not, iih wiih onct
mippininl, tin outcome of u dcllbcrutt
utti'inpt to decoy unwary travelern tc
tl.eJr doom, this HtruiiKu animal Ih, tiuv
crthcleHH, ono of the moHt cunnliiK o'
dumb unlmnltt. Ho Is ho Muspkiourt of
everythliu; ho 1och not umlerHtand tluit
tho hIkIU of ovuu a bit of utrliiK nt once
puLs him on hbi Kuanl. Trappera nn
nwaru of thin fnct nnd gonernlly une
tbo Htomn of crvcplUK plants Instead ol
utriuff of any kind In Betting thcli
aprlng traps.

Tho Cnffwbn Camvm to It Own.
Tlio Cutuwbu KnuH) In nouthvrn Ohio

In Itnclf iiKiiln. Huuchcfl wclgldni; from
tlirvo to llvu poundu are not uncommon.
It originated In .South Carollha about
IWmi ami wiih imuli' fitiuous by Nlcho
Iiih IvoiiKvorth of Clucli'ii.itl, n notwl
wlno merchant of "beforu tho war,"
nays National BtucUmun.

I'lnnlN "Wintered In tbo CeMrer.
I'lanlH wintered In tho cellar should

be Icept (piltu dry, pot dunt dry, but
uhould hnvu very little inolHturo. A

ilark pluco Is best for them, uh light
tends to oxelto growth, ami a cool cel-

lar Ih hotter than a warm ono, provided
It bo not froat cold.

ISnconrniltiiK.
rio-- I Iiopo you llko the ring, deur.
Kho Yes, It'oi very good for n bo

'.Vuuliig. Detroit l'n'ss.

A Hcrmldo Hollo.
8ho hint a fair complexion:

'Twiih tlulnty iih i peach,
Hut now hIio'h full of frecklra

TImt cunt ten tlolliirs each.

Thn OUvMtlon of Ae.
Jonn I heard Slay say thirty
Uthel So hIio wiih jit ono time

Conntl'.utlon.

That KIIIIiik Pnco.
Thoy'voiftiitoa In tho army

To cnrv thliiKH, I aco;
Why not enlist tho racing uort

To kill th enomeoT

ItfAla IMIIMMlJ'n1' ataatiakaJiBSiihal

FITZSIMMONS

IS THE

FAVORITE

(8pcclol to the Coast Mall.)

Hon Krunebco, Nov 21 With tlio big

linttln liiJtwci.Mi Hu ert Fitrolrnn 6 it anil

(biorno (birdner for tbo lllit heavy
weight chttiiiploniililp ol tint uorhl but
four dnyr t.U in piinllt' Inlereiit In the
event dan reached blub pitch. The

tout Ii the hiibj.-c- l of convoriatlmi In nil

fi'iiciiH when; rporiing inun are wont li

to connre:atu. Tbo content will be

in iuturchliug n any over pul id i ff in

thin city, Tlietllit inexptcttd to !

ri'tnrly cviin and out) of tho bent from

tdo Kuitiutiflc ttiiritlpolut.

Fitfimmonft contlnucB to bo a elibt
fav rltt oynr (inrdmtr in the. butting on

the remit. Jloth men nru training hard

ami tli'-- y will bo in cxcHInat trim

Fitiilmmnni won llubt heuvy-woly-

eiiamponi)lip frbtu Jack Koot at Fort

krio lait July.

TOM HORN

QUIETLY

HANGED

No Attempt at Rescue

By His Friends

Special to the Mai.

Chuyono, Nov. 20 Tom Horn wat

nntiKednt ll:05 hia morning, Then

ns not tho bllhtest ahow of an attempt

by Uorn'H friend a to Intorfero, as the

nilitiu was prepared for u blooily battle
An aoon na Horn feeined to realiro the

ttlttiution, he aent for bin former em-

ployer Coble, a cattle nian. and had a

unit private talk. lie showed no fear,

lutt buloro tbo trap waa nprung ho de-lur-

he waa innocent. IIu aleo left a

etter to Coolo, proteating hie Innocence.

BRITISH

AMBASSADOR

COMING

i . .
(Special to the Coast Mall.)

London, Nov. 21 TheEtrurla, Bailing

for Now York today, has among hor p,

Sir Henry Mortimor Durand,

tho new Drilieh Ambaesador to tho

United StatuB. Lady Durand and Mtee

Durand will remain In England about a

fortnight longer, but ox pec t to ruarh

Wuahingtou by Chrlatmaa.

i Flxlnr the ninme.,
"Tho troublu ain't with tfco farm,,

nald tho old man. "If tho far;pj didn't
havo to tlo anything but mipfloi-- t tself,
It could, bo uuulo to pay, bti.dpnt
Bocm to bo nblo to carry tbo bjuran of

tUH Uvln'.oii It, bo I reckon vvVro to
blnmo." Chicago Poet.

Loalnr nn Opportunity.
"Tho curtain goes up nt 8:10, so we'll

bo Just in tlmo."
"Hut if wo havo n box It realiflcem8

t shame to bo so punctual." Brooklyn
Llfo.

Somo pcoplo ,want you to give them
evorythlng for nothing Including your
tll'e, your liberty (your labor) and your
ourault of happiness.-8cboolmnat- ar.

t

Chrlatttttctl With Oil, ,

A Btcnmcr for tbo ubo of tho mlralona
to seamen was recently launchctl la
England. Tbo wife of tho bishop of
Durham brolco upon tho bows o,f tbo
,ve,ssel a bottle' c?ntntijl;)s paro oil owl
named It tbo Good Hopu.

uICMM4aaaaaa

I STILL

WANT

THE CUP

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Ulnptfovr, S- v 2:, '!'!. Hern!-- ! briny

ntatun that a f rndicalt of Clyde yncbti--
inori will clinllongn fcr tho Arnurlca cup

in D0', They are ennnidoring the vUna

of three yachtn by Mntaori, Fifo and
Milne, to bu raced nirainat each otJier

i

next Htlmniur, the bu.t to bo tbu dial-luni'x- r.

!

FIGHT i

WITH

M0R03

No Large Uprising

Feared

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Washington, Nov. 23 The War De-

partment hai received a cable from the

I'liilipinee confirming the news of a bat-l- e

between the troops under Woods and

tho Moros, in which the latter loet .'100.

None of the Americana wero killed.

Further movements are contemplated,

tnd the Moroa bavo taken a position con

lidored impregnable. Indications are

that there will bo no uprising, or in any

cane, no dilbculty in handling tho uprir- -

ng.

ARMISTICE

OBSERVED AT

SAN DOMINGO

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Capo Hnytien, Nov. 23 A dispatch

from San Domingo eaye nn armist ce of

jfi bourn is being observed.

T e American gunboat Newport ale

(taliau nnd Dutch wareblpa have landed

m nines.

The Ltrea of ISnropeana.
Hero Is, an estimate of tho average

ago attained by men In various Euro-
pean countries: Norway nnd Sweden
head the list with B0 years. Then come
England with 45a years; France, 44Vd;

Prussia, SO; Wurttemberg, 88; Duvarla
and other parts of Germany, 30. In
Austria aud Spain tho inhabitants have
tho shortest lives, the average age be-

ing only S3.

IMrat American Steel.
j Tho first steel manufacturer in the

.States was Cornelius Atlierton.ftnttedin Cambridge, Muss., in 1703, he
went Into tho Iron business enrly and
made his first successful experiments
In tho mnnufneturo of steel In 1700.

He dll nt South Bulubridgc, N. Y.

(now Afton). In 1800.

Greenland Xnw Chrlattan.
With the exception of a fow hundred

Inaccessible lumthen on tho east coast.
Oreotlapd. wlti its 10,000 population,
Is now under u uniform Christian

Phoxphoriin Toucheua Alamtntam.
According to a Herman patent the

toughness and durability of aluminum
enn tin mtii'li llli'rcilrtrtll bv tho addition
of nhosnhorus. Tho uddltlou of 7 to
15 per cent makes ,tho metal extromely
hard nnd tough and well adapted, for
forcings. Three per ceut produces u
,.Aj1 lintwnclirwt mittnl nmt with n 1ffWt, .H.1.'.'..W M...., ...

WWVTW"

U,Ii. 'I'lfnifna amtwllah.

CUBAN

BILL IN

SENATE

Hale Talks of Annex-

ing Canada

(8peclal to the Coast Mall.)

Washington, Nov. 2U Ronator Cnllorr

introduced tho Cuban bill in the Senate

todav and without nmondment or change

it vrai placed on tho callendor.

HooHtor Carmick introduced a reroln- -
tioo inetrnctiug the Benato cornmlttfe

on Organization, of which Quay if chair

man, to investigate the affairs of the
poatofllcn departrnont. tho committee to)

I

report before May let. Coneideratlort '

of the rorolution went over for a day,

under tit. ru'.-- n,

Senator Hole dfectlEol tho Cnban an

nexation piopoition in the 8enate to-

day, lie eahl ho did not doubt but

Canada would become a part of tho

United Btaten within 20 yeare and ever,

that iime might be hastened it the tar-- !

diecuacion continues in England.;

JESSE

FULLER

NAMED

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Waehineton.Nov. 23 VretidentHoo'e-vol- t

cent in to tho Benato the Domina-

tion of Jesso Fuller to be pension agent

at Ban Francisco,

Industrial Sabmnrlnea.
Tbo submarine bus nt lust been

adapted to tho purposes of pacific In-

dustry'- The author of this Interesting
achievement Is, appropriately enough,
a minister of religion, tho Abbe Itnoul
of Tunis. Ills submarine Is n diving
bont of small dimensions, worked by
three strong screws and manipulated
from within. It Is Intended to be usc
for tho purposes of tho read and
irpongo fisheries and for exploring the
ocean's bed. Recently a descent wn
made to a depth of forty-on- o yards In
tho gulf of Golctta, nnd the lljtle craft
gavo a very good account of Itself.

Dlapoanl of Sevranre. ,

An exhaustive report bos been Issued
by tbo Worcestershire (England) conu-l- y

council upon the bacterial treatment
of sewago by different method-s- . The
conclusion arrived at is tbot the best
method for tho treatment of domestic
owage Is a closed septic tank with

bacterial beds filled with coke, which
wns found to bo hotter than coal, brick
sr stone, two bacterial beds bcjnp pro-
vided to bo used alternately to avoid
ponding.

The Uhod'nm Sldaa.
An omuslns story told by Hood de- -

arrittofl how n countrr nurscrvman I

mndo a largo sum out of sales of n
slmplo Uttlo flower which he sold un-

der the nunio of the Ilbodum sldus. This
charming unmo proved quite an at-

traction to tbo ladles, nnd tin tlower
becamo tbo rage of the seasou. It was
one of those freaks of fashion for which
tboro is no accounting. At length a
botanist who found that tbc plant was
uot an uncommon weed requested to
know where tbo nurseryman got the
uumo from. Ho elicited tbo following
reply: "I found this flower In tbo ,road
beeldo us, so christened It tbo Rbod'uin
KldlU."

"no's the most eccentric genius I ever
met."

"Ho certainly is a genius, but I never
considered him eccentric."

"Tbafs Just It. Tho nverngo genius Is
ccontrlc, and his lack of eccentricity
"ke3. ,,m. nil tho moro occentric.- "-

i'hlladolphln Ledger,

Knuillr HUtorjr.
"Hoth of my grandparents on mj

per cent addition It can bo easily rolled, mother's Bldo were nonagenarians."
eald Mrs. s01dcastIo.

r.rent Letter wntera. "Is that sor replied her hostess. "My

The United States postal department 'oiks was all Baptists, but Josluh
handles 7.2r0,000,000 letters and cards co"" 'rom a Methodist famlly."-Ch- l-a

year, a number about equal tothat wko UeconMIemld.
of Great Britain, Germany uud France j

taken together. Foolish Jealousy will break down the
'sweetest home. It la a mlcrobo that
'cats out the merriest heart. School

1 itaaitor,
4 r Mff

THEY
in i

WILL

FIGHT'

Beliterant Talk FYom

Columbia

Wont Submit Tamely

- in Isthmus, ...

(Special to the Coaat Mall.)

Colon, Ncv, 21 Alt-- r mr.ch dlfHculty';

tint nocllt(l nrcR r.iirri4tinndflnl im:- -

cceded thie aftenioui. in intervifwinv!
l,nonl.Tnl U jvom lij .11... (lnmll.li.lil (. 'nl,.u... aM. ..w;ti;, w w.

imbinu eo) Sier who cimn to (be IHi.
hub on a peacl) mission urTisuntlrg

his government.

General Reyoa raid this morning:

"Admiral CoghUn has informed me

that the United States will pre-

vent the landing of troops on any psrt
of the Isthmua, and I have promised

Admiral Cogblan that Colombia will

not take audi action until I reach Wash-ngto- n,

whither I am proceeding vis

Port Limon and New Orleane.

"I aleo told Admiral Coghlan that if

ny rfforts at Washington failed to

bring about an arrangement concerning

'he present aituation on the Iathmui

atiafactory to Colombia tho United

Jiates would have to fight tbc entire

Colombian people, and it would be

econd Boer war.

"I am going to Wnibington for the
pnrpoee of doing my ntmoet to arrange

iflairs amicably. Colombia is in des-

peration, and I doubt if tbo Waehtng-o- n

government or President Roosevelt

or whom I hive the highest respect,

eaiizes the lerinusnrsi of establishing

uch a precedent."

Vejretablea.
Among tlioso vegetables containing

the largest per cent of starch may be
mentioned potatoes, beans, corn, peas,
carrots, beets, turnips aud parsnips.
The pungent vegetable foods, as leeks,
onions, garlics, horseradish, etc., In-

crease the saliva and tho gastric juice,
acting somewhat on tbo kidneys.

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Vlco-Prealde- VTmnau'M Deuic-erat-lo

Cluba ut Nortucru Ohio.
"I drcadtd the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine

of Cardul, and dufaVl to try a bot-ti- c.

I experienced tome relief the
lint month, 10 I kept on taking it for
three month and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have patted the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
Thoy follow a woman to tho change
of hfo. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid tho trou-
ble Wiuo of Cardui never falls
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wlno of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when sho was in dan-
ger. When you coue to the change
of Hfo Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean moro to you than it does
now. 13ut you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
eell $1 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

FINEo'CAROU!
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